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Improving Accuracy by Choosing a Mul�-Mode Project Design



Introduc�on
Whenarchitectingaresearchproject,
aresearchernotonlymustdesigna
surveyandidentifyanaudiencebut
mustalsodeterminehowbesttogo
aboutcollectingopinionsand
feedbackfromtheir targetedgroup.
Somegroupsarehardertoreach
becauseof limitedaccesstothe
internetyetbeingabletoreachthese
disparaterespondents isoftencritical
foraccurateresults.

Withthevarietyofoptionsavailable
at their fingertips, researchersarefree
todesigndatacollectionstrategies
thatstraddlemodes,organizations
andvendors.Newinnovationshave
drivendownthecostsof leveraginga
multi-modeapproach, regardlessof
your in-housecapabilities.
Researcherscannowdesigntheir
datacollectionstrategies inawaythat
best fits theneedsof theresearch,
while fieldoperationscanenabledata
collectionprocessesthatspan
organizations, technologies,vendors,
andgeographies. IVR

ONLINE

PHONE

RESPONDENTS MULTIPLE
METHODS ONE DATASETQUOTA

Iden�fying The Method
Historically,researchdiscountsamulti-modesolutionbecausetechnologyoptimizedforeachmodedidnot
workwelltogether.Similarly,researcherscanbeconstrainedbywhateverdatacollectionmodetheyhavein-
house,whichisoftenonlinesurveycapabilities. Ifphoneinterviewingisoutsourced,theremaybeacostto
redevelopthesurveyonthecallcenterplatformandthenacosttoaggregatethedatabackintoasingledata
setforanalysis.However,withtheadvancesinourtechnology,researchdatacollectionoperationscannow
enableprocessesthatspannotonlymodesbuttechnology,vendorsandorganizations.

Forexample,phoneinterviewerscanbeinyourcallcenter,apartner’scallcenter,orhome-based,while
interviewer-lesssurveyscanbeconductedonlineorIVR.Thedatacollectionprocessescaninvolveasingle
technologyplatformoryoucanbuildcompositeworkflowsacrossamixofvendorswithall theresultsbeing
combinedintooneeasy-to-managedataset.

Inpractice,thismeansresearcherscandesignonesetofquestionsforthegeneralaudiencetypeandextend
thequestionsetforparticularsubgroups.Theresult isthatthissinglesurveycannowbeusedtogather
insightswithavarietyofcollectionmodes,allowingthequestionsettomatchnotjusttheaudiencebutthe
mode.
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Therearefivemainquantitativemethods inusetoday: in-personinterview,phone
interview, IVRinterview,onlinequestionnaire,andpaperquestionnairemailedto
therecipient.Thiswhitepaperfocusesonthephone, IVRandonlinedata
collectionmethodologies,andhowtherightcombinationofthesemethodscan
haveasignificant impactontheaccuracyofyourfinal result.



Next, includeIVR-basedsurveysifanimportantportionofyouraudienceisover65ormighthavelimitedaccesstotheinternet. IVRisthenext
lowest-costwaytoreachyourrespondents.Thereachwillbegreatlyextendedifrespondentscansimplyclicktocallan800numberandprovide
theirfeedback.

Finally,usephoneinterviewersformorein-depthresearchwiththemostfrequentcustomersorthosewhochoosepremiumrooms.Forthiselite
group,phone-baseddatacollectiongivesyoutheopportunitytogathermoredetailedinsightswithinterviewers,probeformoreinformationand
usetheextendedquestionset.

Whenyourdatacollectionstrategycansuccessfullyfillquotas,theinsightsarebetter.Youhearfrommorepeopleandcanminimizetheneedtoweightheresults.Whenaquota
ismet,youalsominimizeanybiasfromself-selectionthatmayoccurbyhearingfromarepresentativeaudience,notjusttheveryhappyorveryunhappy.Withourplatform,
researchershaveaccesstotimelyinformationacrosscollectionmodes,makingon-the-flydecisionseasyandaccurate.Moreimportantly,theplatformcapturesall thedatain
oneeasy-to-managedataset.

Why Include Phone?

Increases Accuracy with MultI-Mode

Astechnologybarrierscontinuetocomedown,researchersno longerneedtobeconstrainedbyperceived ideasof technical capabilities.Mixingmodesandevenmixing
vendorsarebothmorepracticalnowthanthey’veeverbeenandwithourmulti-modecapabilities ithasneverbeeneasierormorecost-effectiveto includeawidervariety
ofdatacollectionmethods.

Forexample,whenconductingresearchforahotelchaintofindoutthetypesofservices
andamenitiesthatappeal toguests, thesurveycanbefirstconductedviaonlinesurveys
forthemajorityoftherespondents.This is thelowest-costmethodforreachingyour
audience.

Reach!Whilemanyorganiza�onshavemoved towardonline surveys toachieve their results, it is important to recognize thatan
online surveyalonemightnotbeenough to reachyourdesiredaudience.Although87%ofallUSadultshaveaccess to the internet,
quitea largenumberof theU.S.popula�onover65doesnothave internetaccessalongwith roughly somepercentagesof rural,
minority, high school graduatesand lower-incomegroups—yet98%canbe reachedbyphone. If these segmentsma�er toyour
research, thenphone-baseddatacollec�onmustbeconsidered in themix.

Datacollectionstrategiesthatembraceamulti-modeapproachcanenableresearcherstobreakoutofanyboxes,silosormyopicapproachesandenablethemtofieldresearch
anywaytheywant.Arecenttrendisforresearcherstoreducetheiruseofphone-baseddatacollectionbecausemanagingthemixoftechnologiesandorganizationshasproven
difficult.However,withoutphonesinthemix,certaindemographicshavesufferedunderrepresentation.There’snodoubtthatresearchersshouldconsiderthestrategicvalueof
phoneresearchtoreachseniors,minoritiesandothervitalsegments.Andregardlessofthemode,onlyonesurveyneedstobecreated.
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Why Not Just Online?

During an elec�on cycle, campaign strategists are constantly polling and modifying tac�cs to
gauge opinion and be�er posi�on their candidate or cause to win. In elec�ons, demographics
ma�er—age, socioeconomic level, race, and geographic loca�on are all relevant. A variety of
modes will greatly increase the likelihood of quickly sa�sfying the quota and learning
representa�ve opinions.

Pollsters are asked to deliver nightly input to clients and the press, and research
organiza�ons collec�ng opinion data must be able to a�ain feedback each day
from exactly the quota groups requested. Only careful management of the
calling strategy will achieve this outcome. Our pla�orm enabled call centers to
have the precision control to deliver �mely results.

Regardless of the absolute total number of completes, a top-notch survey call
center will manage produc�on to deliver the same distribu�on of responses
across quota categories each day—and this is easily managed with the Pla�orm.

If you conduct all of your research online, you may not get enough quota completes in �me. Once the survey is sent out, there is a significant amount of �me
required to wait for the results to be returned. You send out the survey and then wait for responses to come in. If the project is done with a combina�on of phone
and web, you have greater control over the �ming so that you can meet your deadline.

By taking a mul�-mode approach to data collec�on, you can budget for your study to cover on-phone costs but begin the study online. Depending on your
comple�on rate, you can reduce the total cost of the study by determining the interviewing hours required to complete the study and then switch to an on-phone
only as needed. And you can monitor the results in real-�me so project managers will know instantly if changes are required.

Regardless of how complex your quota requirements, you can use our suite to ensure your project succeeds via phone-based data collec�on using live
interviewers (CATI), Interac�ve Voice Response (IVR), and web, or a
combina�on of the three.

Mul�-mode surveys enable project managers to achieve their quotas
significantly faster and more cost-effec�vely than with a single-mode.
Find out what we can do for you —learn more today!

Discover more!
Request a call today via MRC@enghouse.com
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MRC

Enghouse Interac�ve (EI), a subsidiary of Enghouse Systems Limited (TSX:
ENGH), is a leading global provider of contact center so�ware, services, and
video solu�ons, serving thousands of customers for over 35 years. Enghouse
Interac�ve solu�ons enable customers to deliver winning customer
experiences by transforming the contact center from a cost center into a
powerful growth engine.

Enghouse Interac�ve’s core values – Reliability and Choice – are key
differen�ators in the global marketplace. Reliability speaks to Enghouse
Interac�ve’s reputa�on for consistently honoring its commitments to its
customers, staff, partners, and investors. Choice is reflected in the unparalleled
breadth of its CX por�olio, which enables customers to choose from a wide
array of solu�ons, whether deployed on-premise, in the cloud, or on a hybrid
pla�orm. By leveraging a broad range of technologies and capabili�es based
on open standards, Enghouse Interac�ve simplifies the advanced integra�ons
customers require.

Respec�ng local regulatory requirements, and suppor�ng any telephony
technology, Enghouse Interac�ve ensures that its customers can be reached by
their customers – any�me, anywhere, and via any channel.


